
 
ANOTHER MONTGOMERY  

AUCTION 
Monday October 10, 2011   10:00 am 

 
Oak Grove, AR: From the four way stop in Oak Grove go South on Hwy 103 for ¾ mile to CR 612, 
then go west for ¼ mile to Auction.  Address: 2134 CR 612 Green Forest, AR 72638 
 

Juke Box & Collectible Furniture & Oldies 
A great Seeburg 331/3 Stereo Artist of the week Juke Box (looks & works great), also a box of extra 45 records; very good sofa 
& living room chair; Queen Ann chair; table lamps; Avon Cape Cod pitcher, wineglasses, salt & pepper, candle holders, 
creamer & sugar & other; united clock in a ship; horse drawn hay baler; metal implement wheels; 2 well pumps; claw feet for a 
bathtub 
 

Household 
Hand carved coffee table; nice coffee table & 2 end tables; king size mattress & box springs; full size bed with wooden head 
board; full size bed with metal head board; 3 dressers; large very nice area rug; computer desk; crock butter churn; file cabinets; 
large dinner bell 
 

Storage Trailer - Motorcycles 
Large semi trailer coving van box used for storage; Honda 90 motorcycle; Honda 50 mini bike 
 

Tools – Mowers – Misc. 
3 pt post hole auger (like new); Tri Arc 160 wire welder; Lowe’s 14.5 hp 42 inch cut riding mower; Craftsman 6.75 hp self 
propelled push lawnmower (very good); Campbell Hausfeld 6 hp 2000 psi power washer; portable air compressor; 100 gal. 
propane tank; electric concrete mixer; large metal storage box; bolt cutters; misc hand tools; lots 8 inch metal pipe 10 ft long; 2 
– 12 inch metal pipe 20 ft long; large I beam 20 ft long; smaller I beam 20 ft long; 2 trailer house tongues; metal trusses; heavy 
angle iron, various lengths; 6 inch channel, various lengths; other misc metal; house jacks; Cypress lumber; 5 curb forms; metal 
rack for Chevy pickup; lots welded wire; 30 ft aluminum extension ladder; yard trailer; 3 pt rock rake; 3 pt tiller; 12 ft bumper 
trailer frame, single axle (needs floor); ladder type deer stand; very good saddle; lots of other misc. 
 
Note: Pictures of some of the items being sold can be viewed at our website: www.Lmontgomeryauction.com  
 

Owner: Elmer (Preacher) & Rosalie Braswell 
 

Larry Montgomery Auction Service 
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